
Survivors include her husband 
of  59 years, Melvin Harold 
Robertson; sons, Harold Gene 
Robertson and William Henry 
Robertson and wife, Jami; 
daughters, Donna Sharlene 
Beckstein and husband, Gary, 
and Wynette Withers; brother, 
Wilton “Red” Irwin; sister, 
Montie Hopkins; grandchildren, 
Rebecca, Allen, Andrew, 
Christopher, April, Kevin, 
William, Benjamin, Ethan and 
Hope; and great-grandchildren, 
Dylan, Ariana, Aiden, Austin, 
Tegan, Anden, Seth, Makenna, 
Aeryn, Mya, Zaylee and Henry.
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her to the facility and are 
looking forward to working with 
her.
 Receivable/Collections were 
discussed, and an update was 
given to the Board.

The financial statements were 
discussed and accepted as 
presented.

The Administrator gave his 
report, sharing that the facility is 
in its yearly survey ‘window’and 
everyone is working hard in 
preparation.  New mattresses 
will be purchased for the facility, 
and some cosmetic painting will 
be done outside.  All the 
painting, electrical work, and 
deep cleaning have been 
completed on the west side 
rooms.

The Board set up a budget 
workshop Aug. 9, and a budget 
hearing July 26, at 9:30, 
preceding the regular meeting.

Future agenda items were 
discussed and the next regular 

Board meeting will be July 26. 
The public is invited and 
encouraged to attend.

As we’re entering the ‘Dog 
Days’ of  summer, a look at the 
August calendar shows that in 
addition to all the regularly 
scheduled activities, the San 
Angelo Cloggers will be 
performing in the facility on the 
8th, at 6:30 in the evening.  
There will be a Country Classic 
Concert presented by Harvey 
McFadden on the 12th, at 2:30. 
On Thursday, the 18th, at 3:30, 
Jim Gross will be entertaining the 
residents some good music.  The 
monthly birthday party will be 
hosted by the Southside Church 
of  Christ at 3:30, on the 23rd. 
Those celebrating birthdays are 
Jim Skinner and Karlos Moore.  
Happy birthday, Jim and Karlos!! 

 AAAnd…..with summer 
heating up, don’t forget to PRAY 
FOR RAIN!!!!

Mary Elizabeth Robertson, 
77, beloved wife and mother, 
passed away on Thursday, July 
28, 2016, in Grand Prairie, 
Texas.  Funeral services were 
held at 2 pm Tuesday, August 2, 
2016, at Faith Tabernacle in 
Arlington, Texas, with Pastor 
Jonathon Harris officiating.  
Interment was at 2 pm 
Wednesday, August 3, 2016, in 
Robert Lee Cemetery.  
Visitation was held from 6 pm 
to 8 pm at Wade Family Funeral 
Home in Arlington, Texas.

Mary was born on October 9, 
1938, in Amherst to Claud 
Henry Irwin and Irene Medley 
Irwin. A resident of  Arlington 
and Grand Prairie for the past 
35 years, she was a member of  
Faith Tabernacle Church in 
Arlington.

Mary was preceded in death 
by her granddaughter, Mary 
Emily Noelle Beckstein, on 
March 5, 2014; and sisters, 
Joann Irwin and Wilta Hepp.

By Pat Stephens
The Board of  Directors of  the 

West Coke County Hospital 
District met in regular session 
July 26, 2016.  President Pat 
Stephens called the meeting to 
order and declared a quorum 
was present.  Board members 
present were Sarah Green, Patsy 
Cason and Noel Tinkler.  John 
Rainbolt, Administrator and 
Janie Munoz, BOM, were also 
present at the meeting. The 
Board welcomes Patsy Cason 
back to her official duties as an 
active member of  the Board 
after her leave of  absence to 
temporarily assume the duties of  
the DON.  The invocation was 
given by Pat Stephens. Minutes 
from the previous meeting were 
approved, and there were no 
absentees from that meeting. 
There were no visitors. 

The census count shows there 
are currently 32 residents in the 
facility, with one addition 
pending, as of  the meeting date.

 In the staffing update, the 
facility is currently advertising 
for a van driver/CNA, and prn 
CNAs. Diane Deramus has been 
hired for the DON position. 
The Board and staff  welcome 


